
Commodity 

Halogenated derivatives  of  hydrocarbons 

Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrusated derivatives 

Phenols; phenol-alcohols 
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CANADIAN COMPANIES IN 

MEXICO 

RAISIO CHEMICALS 

Chemicals Inc.. (formerly Diachern . 
Industries) 6f Vancouver, manufactures and 

 ' markets specialty chemicals for the pulp  and 
:paper,:industry as well as Water : treatment 
chemieals for municipal and indirstrial 

- applications. 

The Canadian operations have recently become ù 
Pitt of the Raisio GroUp .;a FinniSh company with 

, a netWOrk of  production and  sales facilities 
throughotit:Eirropeand tircirth Àmeriea: As 

'the':cempany has operated 
five  plants in CanadaifoiSeVeMlYéars, as well as 
a iàleà company : in' the US and 'jPin't ventures in 
Chile  and Mexico.  

Diachem began to explore the Mexican market 
in the early:1990s because there iVàs'Potential for 

and Paper' and 'Water treattneWPreclucts. 
The Company obtained market research 
assistance :  from the'.doverninert'i:ed Canada,. 
including helpdiom the Canadian  International 

 Develpriment Agency  (CIDA). DiaChem 
executiVés made .a number of ViSits to  Mexico  to 
make:first 7hand asiessments  of markets the 

 capabilitieS of potentiejoint venture partners, 
and their'ability to Overceine ;cultural abStacles. 
This 'W'as: a ifine-conSiiining'endéaVour, but it 
eventually resulted in a joint venture with a 
Meiricàn'firrn: 

- The Mexican % unture  s  known as Dfa.z.in , und it 

prodnees and sells' à range ;  Of chemicals, sorrie of 
them with  inputs  from the Canadian plants:After 
considerable...researeh, 'a : :;114exican general':. 
manager was hired, on the basis of hiS contacts 
and knowledge  of. local markets. As  a resùlt,  the 
compàny is Very COMpetitive  in the  Mexican 

ha%ing : effiCient  production  facilitiei and 
art attractive : prò duct line., AltlioUgh the initial 
sales projectiéinswere overlY‹ optimiitiC i:  the 
coMpaniwai able to  restructure  to bee:Mae:more 
competitive:: Diaztei- has:prospered el;en: through , 
the reeent econornic crisis,: and has:plans to 
expand operations in 197:.  
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MEXICAN IMPORTS OF ORGANIC CHEMICALS 

AS DEFINED BY HAFtMONIZED SYSTEM, CHAPTER 29 
US $ THOUSANDS 

World 	 US 	 Canada 

1994 	1995 	1994 	1995 1994 1995 

24,407 25,891 18,225 22,374 	999 	218 

Sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives of hydrocarbons, 
whether or not halogenated 

	

73,654 103,370 49,637 62,138 	12 	23 

	

15,047 14,668 14,229 11,598 	0 	2 

Ethers, ether-alcohols, ether-phenols, 
alcohol peroxides, ketone peroxides etc. 
and their halogenated, sulphonated, 
nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 

Aldehydes; cyclic polymers  of  aldehydes; 
paraformaldehyde 

Ketones and quinones, and their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives 

Saturated acyclic monocarboxylic acids 
and their anhydrides, halides, peroxides 
and peroxyacids; their halogenated, 
sulphonated etc. derivatives 

Acyclic (unsaturated) and cyclic 
monocarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, 
halides, peroxides etc.; their halogenated, 
sulphonated etc. derivatives 	 39,809 34,453 31,271 25,690 	194 	143 

Carboxylic acids with added oxygen 
function and their anhydrides, halides, 
peroxides etc.; their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated etc. derivatives 	65,785 59,553 31,423 20,955 	355 	314 

Amine-function compounds 

Oxygen -function amino -compounds 	81,743 87,098 17,193 20,396 3330 2,134 

Quaternary ammonium salts and 
hydroxides; lecithins and other 
phosphoaminolipids 

82,744 109,266 53,095 63,999 	77 	23 

	

110,288 110,450 78,055 67,852 	0 

13,158 14,698 	5,820 	6,578 • 	2 	64 

33,777 54,758 21,194 39,959 	47 	69 

40,029 40,513 26,159 24,035 	27 	95 

46,813 30,819 33,907 20,483 	326 	397 

4,478 6,032 	4,852 	5,045 74 
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OPPORTUNITIES IN MEXICO: 
CHEMICALS AND SPECIALTY PRonucrs 


